
World Class Dentistry 

 Award Winning Dentistry 
Awarded No1 clinic in Romania (April 2017) 
and top 1% of 130k dental clinics worldwide 
by Global Clinic Rating.

 UK Trained Dentists 
Dr Cosmin Teasdale, Principal Dentist, 
has over 10 years UK experience and is 
post-graduate trained at Chester University. 
A member of the British Society of End-
odontics and the Academy of Microscopic 
Enhanced Dentistry, his main areas of 
expertise are CAD-CAM and Microscopic 
dentistry, root canal treatment, implantol-
ogy, cosmetic, restorative and preventive 
dentistry, together with treatment of peri-
odontal disease.   
Dr Ninian Peckitt, originally from the UK 
is our Medical Director and Clinical Train-
er and has over 40 years experience. He has 
Fellowships in General Surgery, Oral and 
Maxillofacial Surgery and Cosmetic Sur-
gery. Widely published, he was the first to 
introduce CAD/CAM to surgery and has 
an international reputation in reconstructive 
surgery and Engineering Assisted Surgery™.

 Microscopic Dentistry 
With the aid of a microscope, dental pro-
cedures can be done with greater accuracy. 
It can be used in most dental procedures 
such as cavity treatments or prosthetics, 
but is especially used in root canal treat-
ments, the advantage being the preciseness 
in treatment. Thus possible after-effects are 
eliminated, which ensures the durability of 
treatment in time.

 Same Day Crowns & Veneers 
Using the latest CEREC 3D Printed Tech-
nology a single crown or veneer can be milled 
in-house within 8 minutes, meaning you can 
have your new restoration custom made and 
fitted within the hour.

 Digital Smile Design 
Using state of the art technology to create 
advanced three-dimensional mock-ups with 
computer images, our highly skilled cosmetic 
dentist works with care and precision to cre-
ate your personalised smile.

 Oral Cancer Screening 
The Revolutionary Velscope helps visualise 
oral mucosal abnormalities, including oral 
cancer, that may not be apparent or even visi-
ble with the naked eye. This procedure is part 
of our consultation and is standard practice 
for every patient.

 Diagnodent Cavity 
 Detecting Device 
A high tech laser fluorescence caries detection 
aid which measures changes in tooth struc-
ture caused by caries (cavities). It is especially 
useful for pit and fissure areas - even when 
the outer tooth structure seems to be intact. 
This device is over 90% accurate in detect-
ing early cavities. The Diagnodent is simply 
unique and no other procedure, whether visu-
al, or x-ray based, achieves comparable results.

 Use of Surgical Guides in 
 Implant Placement 
All implants are placed using custom made 
surgical guides in order to eliminate surgical 
errors. The benefits of a surgical guide are 

many, including shorter surgery time, a more 
precise, safe and predictable flapless surgery 
and shorter recovery time.  In many cases the 
need for bone grafting can be eliminated and 
immediate loading is possible.

 Use of Proven Implant Systems 
When it comes to implants, one size does 
not fit all. We follow complex treatment 
planning protocols to address the pandem-
ic of peri implantitis currently estimated at 
40% - 80% of Global Implants placed. We 
are yet to observe a case of peri implantitis 
with our chosen implant systems and con-
tinue to audit our cases.

 Protocols of Best Practice 
 & Clinical Audit  
We continually invest in state of the art 
technology, materials, training and our com-
prehensive clinical team. We run postgrad-
uate international training courses for the 
benefit of clinicians and their patients and 
advocate patient safety through the imple-
mentation of Protocols of Best Practice and 
Clinical Audit.

WHY 
CHOOSE 
US?

We are so confident 
in our honest, ethical 
and transparent 
approach to dentistry 
that we offer a 
guarantee that you’ll 
find difficult to 
match elsewhere.

 Free Teeth 
 Whitening 
 For All New 
 Patients 

 0744 488 812      

 office@britishdentalplace.ro

 www.britishdentalplace.ro

make an appointment at:

https://getyoursmileback.co.uk/
http://getyoursmileback.co.uk/who-we-are/
https://getyoursmileback.co.uk/magnification/
https://getyoursmileback.co.uk/cerec/
https://getyoursmileback.co.uk/veneers/
https://getyoursmileback.co.uk/velscope/
https://getyoursmileback.co.uk/axiom-all-on-4-all-on-6/

